
Town of Eustis  

Selectboard Meeting 

September 19 2023 
 

Present: Justin Wyman, Jeff Lecander, Linda Marzelli, & Carol Sherrier 

Attending: Rachel Williams, Tony Lojas, Tina O’Donnell, Peter Farnsworth, 

Kirk Williams, Jeff Stevens, & Sprague Wise 

6pm Justin opened the meeting and welcomed those in attendance. 

Justin made a motion to accept the minutes as written from the meeting on 

September 5, 2023, Linda 2nd Justins, Jeff, Linda & Carol in favor. Motion 

passed unanimously. 

The town had one applicant for the part time temporary position. That was 

Ralph Caldwell. He has previously worked for the town.  

Justin made a motion to hire Ralph Caldwell for the temporary part time 

position. Carol 2nd, Justin, Jeff, Carol & Linda in favor. Morion passed 

unanimously. 

Stephanie has been working on cleaning all the extra social media stuff up. 

The town Facebook page is now a personal page and it will be changing 

over to a business page. All followers will get a notification to follow new 

page.  

Wendy has asked that a shed be placed on the town property for the use of 

Wendy’s boutique that she currently has in the library. The board wants 

more information, and was not big on the idea of having another building 

there to maintain and have to deal with plowing around.  

Justin made a motion that we table the shed idea until they have more 

information, Carol 2nd Justin, Carol, Jeff, & Linda in favor. Motion passed 

unanimously. 

The town office desk are counter tops that are too high and not 

ergonomically correct and cause shoulder and neck pain. The heat is 

attached to these counter/desk and would need to be changed to 

accommodate new desks. We have quotes and need the 2 companies to 

work together to accomplish this job. 



Justin made a motion to accept Ronnie Barker’s quote for removal of desks 

and new door to file building, and Stanley Heating to move the heat in the 

office, Jeff 2nd, Carol, Linda, Jeff, & Justin in favor. Motion passed 

unanimously. 

The town will make a post looking for individuals who wish to help with 

family fun days.  

Justin made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Linda 2nd, Carol, Linda, Jeff, & 

Justin in favor. Motion passed unanimously 

 

All town and water dept warrants were signed.  

 

Attested: Rachel Williams 

 


